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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"C1N"L74899DL1999cO|101707", E.mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

2023/tI{C'f C/]'SV/,t tJNti/l 4

M/s I] II (lA'fIll{IN(; SltltVICIl
Isopur, [)hulrvari sarill Patna, ltihar, t10150.
(lontact Pcrson: Ms. I lani I(h:r1oon
Mobilc: 93341 73725
I--rrt:ril:- l)hc:rlcril|g\et'\ ic(.\5.r gm:til.com.
I :r rh a n a kta r"5 (n) grn a il. co m.

Liccnsc 1cc
(is'r'(418%
'I'otal

Its. 65,71J6l-
I{s. l1.tt41/-

- Ils 77,627|-(to bc paitl at ll{(J t C/WZ)

t 5.0(r.2023

sub: Award of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring scrviccs
in train no. 22167-68, SGIIL-NZM Exp.

l{of: I-imitcd I,l,-Tcndcr no. 2023lIRCTC/'l-SV/.ruNIr/14 opcncd on 13.06.2023.

with rclcrcncc to the subjcct mcnlioncd abovc, it has been dccidecl to award you thc
lcmporary liccrlsc lor provision of on-board caloring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd train
wilhout pantry car (lhrough 'l'SV) lor a pcriod of 06 months or lakcovcr of scrvices by ncw
Lir:cnscc/I{ailways/ll{c'I'c, whiohcvcr is carlier, purely on adhoc basis subjcot to lerms and
conditions cnshrinod in thc tender dooumcnt, which shall form pafl olthc liconsc. 'I'hc abovc
award of tcmporary liccnsc is subjoot to thc tcrms and oonditions of bid dooumcnt and
(iovcrruncnt o1 India dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) In view oltho abovc, you arc rccluircd 1o submil thc Lcltcr of acccptanoc within fivc(O5)
worki,g days ol issuanoo of LoA along with sccurily deposil to bc submittcd in
corporatc officc as detailod bclow. Thc l,iocnsc lcc is to bc remiltcd within five (05)
working days ol issuc ol LoA or 05 working days bolore datc of commcnccmcnt of
opcration whichcvcr is lalcr at conccrned zonc.:-

Sccu: i1y rlcl.rosil Ils 7,7(13/- (107o ol thc contmct valuc I'or ()(r

Months to ltc subnritted tvilhin 05 working tlays as
atlviscd by I lt(l't'C. (to be dcposite rl in CO as pe r
banh dctails provirlccl hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposil ..NIL

ffiqo ja $qrq 1-23311263-64

Ilank :iccount dctails o 1' l ltC'l'(l/(lO is as unclcr:-
Account Nzrrnc Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'l'ourism

Corporation L1d.
Acoour.rt Numbcr' 0007050021 69
Account l yl.rc Currcnt
Ilar.rk Namc
llranch

ICICI Ilank
Connaught Hacc fictfrl

iIS(l (loclc tCtc0000007
* * Ohccl"rcs r.r,ill not bc acccptcd

:1 EhTfl, t0001 :01

Regd. & Corp. Office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, 8-'148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - ,110001, Tel.: 0 11-23311263-64 Fax:011-233112ig
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Qr,roled Llr 1tlr.Ls applicablc (iS't lirr 0(r rnonths as pol' tcnns and conditiot.r o1'liccnsc to bc
subrnittc(l at IIICI'(YWZ, Ilank accounl dctails ol'llt(l l C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Account Nanrc Indiar Ilaill,ay Catcling & lirLtrism (lorporatior't L1d.
Aqcou nt
Nurrbu'

006001 I1)0017.19

Accorrrrt lypc Cu cnt
llanh Namc I ll)l:C tlanl<
lJrarroh Irort. MLrmbai
IIrS(l Codc I ll)l:C00000(r0

"'!(lhequcs Will not bc accclrlcd

'l lTcrc is no provision for delaycd payment and failure to pay as per schedulc shall be lrcated
as 'dcfault' and action shall bc laken in accordance wilh tendor conditions.

Invoicc will bc issucd aftor rcceipt olpayment along with GS'l numbcr and billing addrcss
providcd for thc same.

A)You arc rcquircd to slart thc provision of catcring scl.viccs as per advisc of IIICTC/WZ.

Ii) Iirst day of slart of catcring scrviccs in thc fain will bc trcatcd as datc ol <;ommcnccrncnl
of Onboard Calcring Scrviccs.

C) You are requirod to submit the list of proposcd pickup looations for mcal (B/F, lunch &
dinncr) along with its addrcsscs for approval of II{C'l'C. 'Ihc same should bc submittcd as
indicatcd in the enoloscd lormat lor acceptanoc lcttcr.

l)) Ifyou fail 1o accept the olfor of award of License or fails to rcmit license fcc, within the
slipulatcd timc as advised by IRCTC, Aclion will bc takcn as per tcrms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gcnoral Conditions of liccnsc- scotion one.

I!) Supply/salc of Itailnccr is to bc madc in thc train in tcrms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) & (b) ot
Scopc olWork of the tendcr condition on MI{P.

Ir') I)oint of Salc machincs as per olause 2.3.5 o[lcndcr dooumcnt has to be ensured.

O) All PAD ilcms of brands approvcd in Calogory A and A spooial by II{C'I'C arc only 1o
bc sold in thc train.

II) IRC'fC approvcd, Packed branded Rl'll itcrns likc poha, l_lpma, Veg meal, Combo meal
o1o. with ITSSAI liccnsc and MI{P, with best beloro datc has to made available in train in
addition 1o Cookcd I;ood.

I) Strict complizmcc of guidolincs issucd by (iovcrnment ol India, MIIA and this oIficc for
COVID-19, in this rcgard, should bc followed and any violalion lhcrcof shall invokc
pcnalty which may cxtcnd upto tcrminalion olconlract.
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.I) Award of license is subjcct to the final outcomc oI WPs filcd in differcnt Iligh Court.

K) Ihc lorms & Condition of bid documcnt is an inlcgral part of this lcltcr of Award.

I) 'l'his issues with approval of Competcnt Aulhority.

Kindly acknowlcdge thc rcccipl of this lettcr.

Itlncl:- fcndcr I)ocumcnt

Cony:-

- GG}/.IWZ - to providc date of oommcnccmcnl as pcr prosent train schcdulc.
- G(;M/MCS - for kind inlbrmation and necessary aolion plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind inlonnalion and ncccssary aolion plcasc.
- A(]M/l'in - lor kind inlormalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and ncccssary aolion plcase.
- AGM-IT - lor kind informalion and uploading on IlLC'l'C l)ortal.

WfidY
dcr l(ffiar)

Managcr/Proc
l,'or (l(]M/l'&'l'.
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I'ormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lettcr hcad)

()roup Gcncral Managcr/WZ
IIICTC/WZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-hoard Catoring Scrvice s

in train no. 22167 -6t1,, SGI{L-NZM l,)xp,

llct Your olTicc lcttcr no. 2023llltC IC/TSV/JUNL,/14 dt. 15.06.2023.

with rolorcncc to abovo, I/wc horcby convey my/our acccptancc of thc tcrms and condilions
of 1l.rc lcr,T porary liocnso.

Socurity dcposil as pcr clauso 2.8 of (ieneral oondilions o1 liconsc- scction one 1'O llf! I)AII)
A I COllPOttA',t Ii oFFICI,]:-

I t ain no. Sccr"u'ity
cl c po sit

'lo1aI llank I)ctails Dcmand draft/lJankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'GS,Allifl' No./llank
Guaranlco

Liccnsc lcc as pcr clausc no. 2.9 of Gcneral condilions of licenso- section onc '1'O IIE l,AIl)
A'I'WZ
'lrain

no.
I-iccnsc lico GS'l

(t118%

'lirtal
I J ar.rk

I)ctails
I)cmancl ch'ali/llanl<crs
chcquc/l{'l (iS/NIilII No.

Iurthcr, dctails of mcals (I)/I, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for the abovo trains are as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcaI
supplv unit :rlong
ryith add rcss

Narnc ol' con I a r:l
pcrson ol tlrc nrcal
suppll,unil

I'honc no. of
co ntact
pcrson

22167
Lu nclr

l)innrr

2216t1
lytj

Lunch
II{C'I'C or its authorized porson or nominatcd agency is frcc to inspect the abovc prcmises as

and whon rcquired.

I/Wc am/arc rcady 1o oomfilonoo scrvior:s in thc abovc lrai cr atlv isc ol'IIt(l'l'(1.

Signature:
N4 /s

Narnc ol lulhorized
pcfson
I)atc
l) la cc
Seal ol thc liccnscc


